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the new songwe sing

you-- the new---.- the new songtve all sing

we uff the new songwe smg

sing-- thenew sing-- we all sing

the nelv song rve

song why* an-oth-er when I the one to sing.

* low bass notes may be swtg one QctaT'e higher if necessary
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): ll4 Swing feel

Ten.

Bar.



do do

mel-o-dy to-day it did-n't ask if itcould stay. e-venwantstoshare mv- bed.- Youknorvat

do do

do do do do do do do do do

it dfives me in-sane I al-most wish I were dead"

you-- the new--_*

first it lvas o- kay- but as it nev-ergoes a-way

can't getthemel-o-dy out of my

can't get themel- o - dy out of my head-

can't get themel- o - dy out of my head-

can't getthemel-o-dy out of my head-

do

can't get themel- o - dy out of my head-

we all



the newsongwe all sing sing smg slng a-

you the new song we all sing you- the nepv-

the newsongwe we all when I smg a-

smg_ we all sing smg_ I sing you sing a-

you the new songwe all sing song

srng the newsongwe all sing

such a love-ly song you-- the new- you the new song we all sing

we all the newsongwe all sing

long such a love-ly song sing- the new smg__- we all sing

such a love-ly song you the new song we all sing

sing song why an-oth-er when I the one

you_ the new song why an-o th -e r when I the one

we all song_ song to

slng- song slng

sing

smg

I sing you sing rve all sing the new song why

sing

an-o th -e r when the one

song to



do do do do do do

I would pay price to get a goodpiece of ad-vice how to leave this par- a - site- be-

do do do

You hear it once you hear it and like the snake in

getsyoufirstandthen it con-quers all hu-man- kind- I can'f get themel- o - dy out of rnv mind

getsyoufirstandthen it con-quers all hu-man- kind- I can't get the mel- o - dy out of my mind

can't get themel- o - dy out of my mind

twice-

can't get themel- o - dy out of my mind

I can't get themel- o - dy out of my mind



0h?_-

oh?___

you_ the new 
-

when I

slng_

song_-.-_

whv?

you_ the new--

we all

sing--

smg

the new song we all sing

the newsongwe all sing

the new song we all sing

smg-- we all sing

the new sollg \ve all sing

long.*

We can make some mu-sic

We can make some mu-sic

We can make some mu-sic

Why?- So?--

sing this song to-geth-er 'cause I'll al-ways love you fI be yours for -ev - er

sing this song to-geth-er 'cause I'll al-ways love you I'll be yours for - ev - er

sing this song to-geth-er 'cause I'll al-rvays love you ill be yours for -ev - er



Bye!-

Some -bod- y give me a

r-3..-.1

gun or

r-3

You can nev- er leave me

You can nev- er leave me

You can nev- er leave me

Go now!-

Go now!-

Let's get mar-ried ba - by

Let's get mar-ried ba - by

Let's get mar-ried ba - by

a knife,I can't get the mel - o - dy

Haveyou met mymoth-er

Haveyou met my moth-er

Haveyou met mymoth-er

out of

;-3

Some -bod- y give me a gun or a knife,I can't get the mel - o - dy out of

I can't get the mel - o - dy

I can't get the mel - o - dy

can't get the mel - o - dy out of

r-8

E - v e - r y
r-3----_l

sin - gle

ry

lifemy

my

of

myof

my

n1y life

sing

v e - r y

sin - gle srng



the new song we all sing

you-- the new-- the new song we all sing you_

we all the nervsongwe all sing

sing- sing- we all sing slng_

I sing you sing we all sing the newsong I sing you sing the new song we all sing I sing you sing we

smg

the new- such a love-ly song yoll-._--*

when I long-

song- singyou sing a - longsuch a love-ly song sing-

all sing the new song I sing you sing a - long such a love-ly song I sing you sing we all sing the new song

the newsongwe all sing song why an-oth-er

the nerv sollg we all sing you-- the new song why an-oth-er

the new song we all sing

we all sing

I singyousingthe newsongwe all sing I singyousingwe all sir:gthenewsong why an-oth-er
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84

a n - o t h - e r an- oth - er when I

an* oth - er

song when I

song when I_--

'an - oth - er

smg

srng

$ong

song_

sing the

sing the

sing the

sing the


